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Mary Silberzahn 
Now Serving 
Overseas in Europe

H a n n a s  t o  O b s e r v e  

4 9 th  W e d d in g  

A n n i v e r s a r y
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hanna are 

observing their 49th wedding an
niversary and Mrs. Hanna’s birth
day with a family dinner planned 
for this evening.

The Younger Generation

Guests will in
clude the Leslie Hanna family, Mrs. Claude Wilson, 60, died at 

8 ajn ., Sunday at her home west 
of Dwight after an illness of two 
months.

Her funeral will be at 2 pm. to
day (Wednesday) at the Chats- 
worth Methodist church, with the 
Rev. J. R. Kesterson and Rev. 
Chester E. Sheldon, pastor of the 
Dwight Methodist church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Chata- 
worth cemetery.

Over 200 people were in attend
ance a t each at the performances 
of "Which Shall He Marry," the 
three-act play given on Friday 
and Saturday nights by the Sen
ior Class of Qiatsworth High 
School. A differen t group of stu
dents made u p . the cast each 
night, giving infra members of 
the class an opportunity  to parti
cipate.

H ie play tells the story of Dick 
(Paul Frick, Don Fbrd), who, un
der the term s of his grandfather’s 
will was to Inherit 12,000,000 pro-! 
vided he spend a  week in the 
home of the Randolph family.' 
And, another string was attached, 
he had to propose to and be ac
cepted by one of the five Ran
dolph girls—the one who had been 
his grandfather's choice. Only af-

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Roberts and 
daughters, Dr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Sheeley and Mrs. Hilda Grosen- 
bach.

The following Is an excerpt of 
an article which appeared in the 
November 22, 1907, issue of the 
Chatsworth Plain dealer, relative 
to the wedding:

“Bliss Edna Estella Gardner, 
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Gardner, of Kremlin, 
Oklahoma, formerly residents of 
Chatsworth, and Mr. Jesse H. 
Hanna, eldest son of Dr. and Mrs. 
William Hanna of this city, who 
is now a resident of Oklahoma, 
were married a t the home of the 
bride’s parents, on Thursday eve^ 
ning, November 21, at seven-thir-

____________________ ___  _ ty o’clock, the ceremony being
ter the week was over would the performed by Rev, Areke.”
lawyer (Robert Stadler, Robert ------------- °-------------*
Kyburz) disclose to Dick the CARL F. YEAGLE
name of the girl chosen by grand-,DIES SUNDAY 
father. j Mrs. Carl F. Yeagle, 66, mother

Each girl outdid herself to im- of Mrs. Lyle Kemnetz of Chats- 
press Dick. Elaine, the beauty of worth, died Sunday morning at 
the family (Betty Danforth, Pat her home near Osman after an 
Fortna), completely dazzled him illness of several months. The fu- 
for a day. Susan, the brains of the neral was Tuesday morning at 
family (Zoe Gerdes, Sandra Pos- Sacred Heart Church in Farmer 
tlewaite). Interested him for a City and burial was in St. Mary’s 
day. Patience, the good angel of Cemetery, Bloomington, 
the family (Betty Richard, Bonnie Survivors in addition to Mrs. 
Fairley), took him around to vis- Kemnetz are Mr. Yeagle, four 
It the sick and the poor, thus sons, two daughters, a brother, 
winning his temporary admira- two sisters, 22 grandchildren and 
tion. Frankie, the athlete (Shirley a great grandchild.

Pat Walters) wore him ------------- o-------------

Visitation has 
been a t the Baker Funeral Home 

■ V  j in Dwight.
H R mII Mayme Berlette was bom Au- 
W M m  | gust 8, 1896, near Chatsworth, a 
p jjlpE j daughter of George and Mary 
WmW' i Stuart Berlette. She and Claude 
P p ilp  j C. Wilson were married here on 
H „, j November 4,1916, and they observ-

I ed their fortieth anniversary earl
ier this month. They lived in the 

—U. S. Army Photo Chatsworth area until 1948, when 
Miss Mary A. Silberzahn, daugh-: they moved to a farm in the vi- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Silber- Icinity of Ransom. Five years ago, 
zahn, 760 N. Mill St., Pontiac, 111., they moved to their present home 
recently arrived in Europe and is west of Dwight 
now assigned as a service club j Survivors are her husband; five 
recreation director on the Army’s sons, Elwood, East Galesburg; 
Special Services staff. Miss Sil- j Verne, Pontiac; Dwain and Claude 
berzahn, a 1952 graduate of Mount Jr., both of Dwight; John, in the 
Mary College in Milwaukee, was \ air force, presently on emergency 
formerly employed at St. Joseph leave from his station in Korea; 
Infirmary in Louisville. jsix daughters, Mrs. Wm. Doh-

------------- o-------------  man, Piper City; Mrs. Ray Wal-
Hatterle Family j Gle”* 1 Homstein, all of Chatsworth;
Marks Anniversary !Mrs- Harold Friedman, Fairbury;
_  __ _, ,  Miss Mary Lou, Dwight; threeIn Cnatswortn .brothers, George Berlette, Rut-

The Arthur Hatterie family, * ? ’’ * £ *  Bcrle« e' Hcrne-
German refugees, arrived in Manlt<?b?’ CJ?ada:
Chatsworth on Thanksgiving eve J*?*®* a J . is*er’ EUrabeth
one year ago. They came from Dl^ n?’MJChatsv2 !? 1i.-  an? Bremerhaven in East Germany, grandchildren. Preceding her in 
It is recalled the Hatterles wait- death were her Parents and a son. 
ed two i years for the Lutheran attended the Methodist
World Foundation to mnW nr. churdl.

G iv e  T h a n k s  O n  t h e  

2 2 n d  o f  N o v e m b e r
Desmond C. Fortner, State 

Commander of Disabled American 
Veterans, Department at Illinois, 
says we should commemorate the 
sacrifices of those millions who 
in the last 180 yean  suffered dis
abling injuries on the battlefields 
which they will carry as burdens 
through the remainder of their 
lives. "Through Such sacrifices 
it has been possible for each Am
erican to worship God in full ac
cordance with his conscience and 
in the manner of Me choice, and 
on each ThanhagMng Day yeer-

L e s t  Y o u  F o r g e t— c m o t o  ar r u L t s
BOss Beulah Loretta Houser, 

daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Houser and Ivan Earl Bell, 
son at the Bryan Bells, were mar
ried Saturday afternoon at four 
o’clock in the Calvary Baptist 
church. Rev. Willard G. Huels 
was officiant at the double ring

Jr. Woman’s Club 
Jr. Woman’s Club will meet 

Wednesday, Nov. 21 a t the home 
of Maxine Zorn a t 7:80 pm. 
Please note change of meeting 
place.

CANS

Daughters at Isabella
The monthly meeting of the 

D. of I. will be next Tuesday, No
vember 27 at 7:80 pm . in the K. 
of C. Hall. Each member la to 
contribute something for the si
lent auction. Mrs. Clifford Mc- 
Greal is chairman.

Bfusic was provided by Arthur 
Schmidt, brother-in-law of the 
bride, and Mrs. H. M. Trinkie. Se
lections chooen by the bride were 
“I Love You Truly," and “Be
cause."

The bride, who wps given in 
marriage by her father, wore a  
floor faogth gown fashioned of 
Chantilly lace and tuUe over brid
al satin, with fitted bodies; taper

Martin,
down with hikes, horseback rides GIRL SCOUT COOKIES 
and tennis. The fluttery. effusive Are available again. Call Mrs. 
mother (Pat Watson, Elizabeth Louis Haberkorn, Mrs. Alfred 
Monahan), practically refereed Hitch or Mrs. Clifford Stcrren- 
the contest, driving Dick almost berg.
to distraction. ------------- o-------------

Plain Mary Jano, the quiet lit- THANK YOU 
tie homemakerof the family an d , T want to thank wetyone for 
also the youngest (Carol Culkin. thelr prayers> cards, flowers, gifts 
R o l^ rtaN ^ e ren t) , finally is the visits while In the hospital 
choice tr fD ta k f? !^  had been the and 8,nC0 turn in* home, 
grandfathers favorite; much to .  -M rs. Mary Nimbler.
the •urprise or everyone except ____  Q ____
Magnolia (Kay Irwin, Carol Hoe- APPBECIATIon  
ger). She, the colored cook of _  . . . .
ample proportions. considered , For cards- caUs, and remem' 
adorable Mary Jane, THE one of dances received during my ra
the family ai«n cent stay *n the hospital, I wish to

Much credit is due not only the express my most sincere thanks, 
casts, the director, Robert Bacon; J E0®' E-
the costume and make-up chair-1 ~  “
man, Mrs. Edyvard Spry; but also E v a n g e l i s t i c  S e r V lC € 8  
the production staff which includ-! _  _ _  .
ed Carol Shell, student director; A t  V C uV C tT y i f t t p t l S t

£ ” s S i  C h u r c h  S t a r t  N o v .  2 5
Jack Cline, stage manager; Judy Evangelist Kenneth F. Dodson 
Conibear, program manager; wiu preach nightly at 7:30 at the

• The next meeting of the Adult 
Spanish class will be on Thursday, 
November 29.

shoulder length veil of illusion was 
attached to a half-cmwn of Jaos 
and seed pearls. She canted l  
cluster or rosebuds op a White 
Bible. Her only jewelry tfte  a
• n W  WI pBJUiS, UK iuC HI
the bridegroom.-

Mtas RSVerly Houser, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a pink ballerina length gown 
and carried a nosegay of pink ros- 
es and white carnations. Janass 
Bell, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Ushers were Rob
ert Houser, brother of the bride, 
ond Arthur Schmidt.

The mother of the bride chops 
a gray wool dress with which she 
wore accessories of black and 
white. The bridegroom’s mother 
selected a blue dress and navy 
and white accessories. Each had 
a corsage of pink and white cas
sations.

Assisting a t the reception at 
i he home of the bride’s parents 
were Mrs. Roy Sleeth, Mrs. John 
Cabbage and Lucretla Stewart. 
Guests were members of the two 
families.

Guests attended from Lutea- 
vtlle, Mo., Zalma, Mo., Chats
worth. Piper City, Onarga and 
Paxton.

The Bells are now a t home in 
an apartment in the Stephenson 
building. She is a 1906 graduate 
of Chatsworth high school and is 
employed a t HenakTi in Piper 
City. He attended schools in Mis
souri and is now employed local-

Alumni Dinner 
Dance to Be Held 
November 24

Alumni who have made plans to 
attend the annual Dinner-Dance 
next Saturday will be pleased to 
hear that the committee making 
arrangements has secured Bloice 
Bess, a member of the Class of 
’37 a t CTHS, as the speaker. 
Bloice is now an instructor in the 
Bloomington school system. Jerry 
Keck of Cullom, and Mrs. Lee 
Maplethorpe will furnish music 
during the dinner in the high 
school cafeteria. The dinner, 
which will begin a t 6:30 p.m , will 
be served by the Lutheran ladies 
All classes ending in “6" will re
ceive special honor.

The dance will begin at nine 
o’clock and will be in gymnasium. 
Rudy James and his six-piece or
chestra from Champaign will fur
nish music for dancing.

asm ." This year when wa all 
sit down to our tablss heavy with 
food left us thank God for being 
an American and say a prayer for 
those stil in our hospitals aad to 
tha disabled American veterans 
with every one of its members a 
living example of what has hap
pened to its youth in time of con
flict. Let us as Americans on 
this Thank agl ring day honor and 
commerriorate the many hundreds 
of thousands of lives cut short In 
order that those of us might live 
a normal life span in the freest, 
most humane society the world

that she and her brothers can ALUMNI DINNER DANCE 
catch up with the other stu- jf y0U have not purchased 

dents ’ in their classrooms soon. dinner tlcketa for the alumnl 
Hildegarde says everything is quet _  Do So Immediately! 

going much better for them now, member dancing 9 to 12 t( 
than the first day, when they muslc of Jamcs at c
eouid not understand or speak worth Hi h School
any English. The Hatterles think _____ _____
the Chatsworth people are very ,
nice and have done much for CARD OF THANKS 
them, all agreeing and stating

er; Sharon Heald, publicity man- Sunday. November 
agor; Betty Wilson, scenery man- Sunday, December 2. 
ager, and Joyce Brock, wardrobe 
manager.

The organ selections played 
Friday between nets by Mrs. H.
W. Trinkie and organ-piano num- 
bers rendered by Faye Shafer and 
Mrs Trinkie Saturday night, add-
ed much to the enjoyment of the ^ B n P f
audiences. |

Regretable is the fact that 
Louise Stoutem eyer was unable 'V
to attend  either perform ance due 
to Illness. Mrs. S toutem eyer had 
attended every play prior to this
presented a t the high school for „ r i
over 20 years. The Juniors have
said th a t they will be looking _
forward to her presence at their 
class play in the spring.

Tha seventh grade class helped 
Paula Sterrenberg celebrate her 
12th birthday on Friday night 
Twenty-four boys and girls en
joyed a hay ride and then return
ed to the Paul Sterrenberg home 
for hot chocolate and birthday 
cake.

Thanks to everyone for visits, 
they enjoyed their first year in cards, flowers, gifts and the kind- 
the United States very much. nesses er* -*  * — - — * -■

Mr. Hatterie is enjoying his em- hospital, 
ploment at DUler Tile Factory 
and is learning a variety of things.
He can speak some English and 
in conversation with his employer,
Orlo Diller, recalled November 12 
as the day he and his family sail
ed from Germany. Mr. Diller ask
ed, “Do you want to return?" up
on which he replied, “Oh, no.” He 
has no desire to return to his 
country to live, but would like 
some time to visit his parents 
there.

The Hatterie family regularly 
attend St. Paul’s Lutheran church 
,and are happy with events as 
they turned out for them.

—Orman Brown.
Seniors Are Awarded Letters in Football

Chatsworth Receives 
$1,079.17 on City 
Sales Tax

City sales tax colection during 
September, covering August tax 
liability collected netted Chats
worth $1,079.17. The September 
collection represents the pne-half 
cent city sales tax on business 
transactions during August.

Other nearby towns participat
ing in the September collections 
will receive the following amounts 
— Cullom $3896.87; Forrest 
$428.18; Fairbury $2,118.20; Piper 
City $447.50 and Pontiac $4£92.91.

N e w ly w e d sCARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express the joy 

and comfort that came to me for 
the hundreds of cards, letters and 
visits that I received from all ov
er the country, while I  was in the 
Fairbury Hospital. Special thanks 
is given Dr. Lockner and the good 
nurses that worked so hard to 
comfort me during my painful a t
tack of arthritis; and In reply will 
say that I must have done some 
good on earth during my long 
life, for the people to shower me 
with such kindness. In return will 
say that your thoughtfulness and 
kindness will always be remem
bered.

—P. H. McGreal.

Evangelist Dodson, of Winona 
Lake, Ind., is a man with twenty 
years of pastoral and evangelistic 
experience. He is a Phi Beta Kap
pa graduate of Wabash College 
and has held pastorates in Ken- 
dallville, Ind.; Villa Park, 111., and 
Mishawaka and Gary, Ind.

At different times, Mr. Dodson 
has served as chairman of the 
Council of Six of the Indiana Fel
lowship of Regular Baptists, 
chairman of the board of the 
Fellowship of Baptists for Home 
Missions and missionary chair
man of the Council of Fourteen 
of the General Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches.

During the last four yean Mr. 
Dodson has been engaged in full
time “visitation-evangelism.’’ He 
has held campaigns in churches of 
all sizes, from coast to coast The 
unusual, New Testament meth
ods and results in his meetings 
have brought comments from 
pas to n  like that of the Rev. 
n e d  Brock of Petaluma, Cal., 
who said, “These have been, with-

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR MRS. JOHN HEIKEN

Funeral services for M n. John 
Heiken, who died on Nov. 18, 
were held last Thursday after
noon a t Hanson-Mowry Funeral 
Home and a t the Methodist 
Church with Rev. J , R. Kesterson 
officiating. Music was provided 
by M n. Fred Kyburz, vocalist, 
and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, or
ganist.

Interm ent was In Benson Cem
etery. Caskctbearers were Fran
cis Wallrich, H. A. Kohler, Phil 
A. Kohler, A rthur W alter, Willis 
Pearson and Don Askew.

Memorial contributions in trib
ute to and remembrance of M n. 
Heiken in the sum of $900, was 
donated to the Livingston Cbunty

WATER BCADf 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Last Friday afternoon local res

idents realized the convenience af
forded by the town’s water sup
ply when the water had to be 
shut off for a period at about four 
hours while repairs were beta

SINCERE TRANKS
May we extend our heartfelt 

thanks to those of you who ex
pressed your sympathy in so many 
thoughtful ways during our re
cent bereavenvmt. Your kind
nesses have meant much to us. 

John Heiken and Pat 
Mr. and M n. Jack Heiken.

Pictured

Chapter of the American Cancer 
Society by friends and relatives.

I f - *



International 2-bottom 14* plow. On* 13-ft John D m  straight 
disk. OneCab-ette tor John Deere tractor. One Mt of wheel w r is ts  
for John Deere tractor. One wood flare t a t  wagon on ra tte r . One 
aw heel seeder c a rt One 48-foot Shroeder elevator, in good temps. 
One steel speed jade. One Model "A" Ford truck. One overhead fas 
tank and stand (275 naL). Steel hog feeder. One brooder stove. 
Two beat lamps, nearly new. Numerous log chains. Tumbling rode 
and knuckles. One pump jack with new motor. One brooder tenee. 
Numerous chicken feeders and waterers. One 10-hole steel chicken 
neat. Two roll-away chicken nesta. One De Laval electric cream
separator. One fence stretcher. Milk buckets and strainer, (toe 
pile of iron. One cistern pump. One hay rack and naming gear. 
Several hand tools; numerous barrels and gates; and other articles

i c h i  v k o i .i i s  n  i s
C k f R . J l

i P r .  ™’ -  j

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. II1 IN O IS

• G u a r a n t e e d

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FORRB8T, OX.
Located in Kexail Drug Stor.

G A S -T O O N S
BY

BOB DANFORTH

^ v‘l ' ' © n  *

“Those are the FIRST 
SQUAWKS Boh ever had 

oa his service.**
If you have reason to squawk 
on our service, it will be be
cause it’s TOO GOOD!

Bob’s Shell Service
We Give S&H Stamps 

PHONE 40
Kt. 24 Chatsworth

November 23, U N
' The house occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie E. Lippe, on the old 
Stoutemyer farm, southeast of 
town, now owned by Wm. Mo- 
berry of Colfax, burned to the 
ground on Friday night. • Very 
few of the household effects were 
saved.

The Knights of Pythias lodge 
rooms will] be moved about the 
first of jin u a ry  into the Hall 
building, in the east business 
block. Hie entire second floor 
will be fitted, up for the use of 
the lodge.

The girls’ basket ball team of 
the Chatsworth high school, which 

__ . . . was but recently organised, wUlThe announcement made by as- „ against the Forrest
tronomers that on Wednesday h, gchool on at the
night, November U  there would sk* It will be the first
b e a  grand d i s p ^ o f  meteors or Chatsworth
shooting stars visible in the hea- * '' . .. flrat
vem, proved rather (hsappomting ^  of basketball ever

8t° ^  *  , the,  “ “  Played in Chatsworth.and watched as the display failed £  the ^  ^  o{ chatsworth

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
November 16, 1806

The new residence which J. C. 
Corbett is erecting on the corner 
north of Sts. Peter and Paul 
church will be ready for occupan
cy In a few weeks, and it adds 
one more to the many fine houses 
of Chatsworth.

to materialize.
Charles A. Ririe, formerly a 

Chatsworth boy, has embarked in 
the barber business at Pontiac 
and is conducting a shop in that 
dty.

it is said that residents shot ducks 
on a pond which existed where the 
Plaindealer building now stands 

(to Tuesday a m., while going 
to work a t the Brick and Tile 
Works, Win. H. Walter found a this issue prizes will be awarded 
live duck on the sidewalk in front' to the best guessers of the amount

willow and sat down in water up 
to his shoulders.

Hunters report less than the us
ual rabbit population in evidence 
during the first few days of the 
hunting season. Few nimrods 
have returned to the city with 
many rabbits, and not very many 
quail have been brought down.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
November I t. 1M6

Chatsworth H i g h  School's 
championship Vermilion Valley 
conference football which swept 
through the season without a de
feat is pictured with the following 
players: Edwards, FlneOeld. P. 
Sterrenberg, A. Sterrenberg, Ky- 
burz, B. Lawless, knoll, Garrity, 
Bess, W ittier, (C apt) K. Hum
mel, Rosen boom. L. Garrity, J. 
Lawless, Sneyd, Kaiser, G. Hum
mel Marxmiller, Norblts, Kibler 
(Principal), Trunk (Mgr.) and 
Collins (coach).

A gigantic pair of Lee overalls 
is being displayed in front of Geo. 
V. Robinson’s clothing store and 
according to the advertisem ent ’n

A basket social will be held at Qf ^  piaindealer building, and , of thread used in sewing them to-
the Linn school house two and 
one-half miles northeast of town 
on Saturday night. Ladies please 
bring baskets and gentlemen pock
et books. All are cordially invited. 
—Marie Roberts, teacher.

the fowl has been on exhibition at [ gether. 
FTank Kaisers saloon during the ! “Jumbo*
week. .Not knowing the agfe of j overall in the world.

The exhibit, styjed 
is said to be the largest

the duck, someone suggested that

S«a This Modern New Stylei

P a g o d a  B ird  C a g e
i f .

16% Inches 
High

it may have swum the pond and CORN REFERENDUM 
’ was looking for its old haunts. ! Dr. Warren Collins of the Re- 
| Thirty Years Ago, Nov.,25, 1876 search Department of the Illinois 
—Miss Det Royale lost her voice Agricultural Association will dis- 
while singing at church last Sun- cuss the com referendum on Fri
day night. Forty carloads of day, November 30, 1956, according 
grain were shipped from this point to John Monoe, Livingston County 
this month, up to Thursday eve- Farm Bureau presidents 
ning. Maricets—com 30 to 32; Mr. Monroe says that farmers

po- will virtually decide their own fu
ture regarding acreage they can 
plant and price supports they can 
get. A "yes” or "no” vote in the 
referendum will decide how much 
com farmers can plant, its sup
port price, and the amount of feed 

The following article taken from . grain. This meeting will help

PVT. HUMMEL ASSIGNED 
TO VIRGINIA CAMP 

Fort Eustis, Va. (AHTNC) —
Pvt. Raymond B. Hummel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Hummel, of 
Thawville, recently was assigned 
to the 5th Transportation Com
pany at Fort Eustis, Va.

Hummel, a truck driver in the 
company, entered the army in Au
gust of this year and completed 
basic training at Fort Leonard 
Wood. Mo.

The 22-year-old soldier was 
graduated from Piper City Com
munity Hgh School In 1951.

------------- o-------- -----
The world's oldest com experi

ment fields are at the University 
of Illinois.

W o n d e r f u l  w a y  

to fee l  b e t t e r -

vou N iva ouroaow rout niid
tot FOODS MAOC FSOM MILK .

M-------1----m  <(UU■ rHlVtiTiDif Xi| lyJO

Having decided to quit farming, I  will sell a t my place of resi
dence, located one mile east of Chatsworth, on Root* No 24, com
mencing at 11:00 am., on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1956
the following described property:

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE — One 2-year-old Brown Swiss heifer, fresh, with calf 

by aide; one 4-year-old Brindle Cow, fresh, with calf by aide, a 6-gal. 
cow; one 7-yeare-old Blue Roan Cow, fresh, giving 5)4 (ala. dally; one 
4-year-old Brindle Cow, fresh, giving 6 gals, daily: one 7-yaar-old Ayr
shire cow, to freshen fay date of sale; one Holstein heifer, fresh, with 
calf by side; one 3-year-old Guernsey cow, to'freshen by date of tele; 
one Guernsey heifer, 1)4 years old, pasture brad; one red Shorthorn 
heifer, pasture bred; one 3-year-old 
Bangs tested.

Roan bull. . Cattle T. B.

HOGS—Nine Head of Feeder Shoats.
Leghorn pullets; 5Q

year

One

oats 18 to 20; eggs 14 to 16: 
tatoes 40 to 50.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
November 25, 1916

Streamline d e s i g n  m 
dul black, combined wrtn 
turquoise, copper or pink 
plsrHc top e n d  bottom. 
Complete h i t *  ntfng. 2 
pSrcM s end 2 feed tups. H 
wH  edd « moddrn touch to 
your h o id e . A  wonderful 
value et this price.

CANARIES—Guorcmteed Singers ...............................  $4.44
Young, CoJbrful PARAKEETS....................—......$1.97

Rom where I sit... fy Joe Marsh

V h e  K i d ' s  L e a r n e d  

t o  ' T a k e  C h a r g e "

I was down at BnA Benson’s 
store the other day when a fellow 
came in with a six-year-old boy — 
obviously his son.

While the fellow was looking 
over some stuff on the counter, 
Buck handed n free peppermint 
stick to the boy, who promptly 
tore off the wrapper and went to 
work on it.

The father seemed quite put 
out about his son’s lack of man
ners and held up his hand to stop 
him. “What do we say when Mr. 
B eft son gives us something?” he 
demanded. “Charge it,” replied

the kid without hesitation. \ 
From where I ait, children aren’t  

the only ones who “repeat things” 
without knowing what they’re 
talking about. For instance. I'm 
convinced that many of those who 
speak ont against the old Amer
ican custom of enjoying a glass of 
beer after work are just parroting 
what they’ve heard others any. It’s 
better to get the facts—then make 
up our omu m inds — and permit 
our neighbors to do the same.

f f o e

Copyright, I9S6, United States Brewers Foundation

PUBLIC SALE
* Wm sell a t the farm 1 mile west and 2 miles north of ThawsUto: 
ft raflaa north and 2 miles east of Roberts; 3 miles south of Route 24 
on Route llSv and 2 miles east, the following equipment, on

. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1956
„ TteM of Bale-11 o’clock AM .

1964 o n *  Chalmers 45 Tractor; 1942 Allis Chalmers Tractor; 
3-bottom mounted A. C. Tractor Plow; 2-row Chalmers cultivator; 
1981 Allis Chalmers Combine with motor and pick-up; 10-ft. whtd- 
rower. windrow turner; I960 International 4-row Com Planter with 
100 rods of wire; 1963 International 7-foot Tractor Mower; 4 section 
spring tooth harrow; Kewanee 4-section folding harrow; 14 foot ro- 

- Woe* 15-ft. disc; Manure spreader; John Deere seeder, seeder wag- 
ru re  boot wagon, rubber tired gear; Flare box wagon, 4-in. steel 
1 gear* 2-wheel rubber tired trailer; elevator Jack; 6-hp. Wlscon- 

and speed jack mounted on skids; 300 gallon overhead gas 
^S llrar Streak electric chick brooder, 1000 size; feeders and wat- 
* • game clover hay nnd other articles too numerous to mention.

, the Chicago American of Monday 
evening, explains how the corset 
worn by Miss Delia Brace saved 
her life. Miss Brace is a niece of 
.J A. O’Neil of this city and is 
known to may people here: "Miss 
Delia Brace, whose corset steel 

I turned off a bullet last night, will 
i be out of the hospital in a few 
, days unless blood poisoning sets 
tin. Miss Brace and a girl friend 
were walking on S tate street when 
a negro and several policemen held 
an impromptu pistol duel. The 
young women were between the 

‘ two fires, and a bullet from the 
negro struck Miss Braes hut her 
modem Coat of mail deflected it. 
She was taken to Wesley Me- 

I mortal Hospital."
Please Return — Will the per

son who borrowed ray fur coat,
; please return it a t once.” — Dr 
I Wim. Hanna, adv.

Free—(1.00 towards paying for 
your Thanksgiving turkey to ev
ery buyer of a suit or overcoat,

1915jOO dr aver, between  note and 
ThankMfying,—da* Miller, adv.

1 November tS, l»lt
Last Saturday the firm of 

■ Trunk k  Brown was dissolved by J 
I mutual consent, Martin Brown re- j 
Bring from the firm and the busi- j 

! ness will be conducted in future 1 
j by Paul Trunk. .
j Last week we failed to mention I 
' an election bet, that was paid th.* I 
; evening the Democmratic ratifies 
I tion meeting was held, that should 
I have been given publicity. W. P. 
Turner and James O'Malley made j 

! the bet, the loser to wheel the j 
| winner in a wheelbarrow down , 
i Main street. Of course James won 
I and Will had to do the wheeling, j 
l and to make the bet good he trim- j 
med the wheelbarrow in the Na
tional colors and accompanied by I 
an impromptu band and a bunch; 
of youngsters w ith horns who 
made noise enough to attract a t - ! 
tention, there was many a hearty 
laugh. n

By Myron Sweet — This being 
presidential week, was quite a 
talkative time among the farmers, 
many of whom* had not made up 
their minds Whan to  vote for. 
However some ftazy bets were 
made Mid no bones broken and 
everybody is now on good terms 
again like all true Americans 
should be. The voters have had 
their say, and again, we are all 
satisfied to stand loyally by our 
country and our flag: That is 
true Amerlcaabm.

farmers decide their future, states 
Mr. Monroe.

This important meeting will be 
held in the Farm Bureau base
ment starting at 1:30 p.m.

This is an informational meeting 
called to help farmers on the 
Cbrn Referendum vote, stated Mr. 
Monroe.

------------- o
Be wise—advertise. It pays.

Drink 3  glosses 
et milk every day

FORREST MILK
PRODUCTS

separator.
pile of iron, (toe cistern 
Several hand tools; 
too numerous to mention.

HAY AND STRAW—100 bales of bright oat straw ; 300 bales of 
second cutting alfalfa; 125 bales of mlved red clover and timothy; 100 
bales of clover hay. Above hay and straw all wire tied.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS—One coal cook stove; one 25-gal, electric 
water heater; one Evans oil burner stove (one room size), nearly new; 
one Evans oil burner stove (three room size, nearly new).... numerous 
fruit jars and other smaller items.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Not responsible for accidents should 
any occur.

RICHARD ASHMAN, Owner
VFA Bays epj-n15-22

Chicago Tribune and The Plaindealer $&25

M l f e W

Not

JOHN H. ROHRBACH, Owner

THIRTY YEARS ADO 
November K  IMS

The Chatsworth Manufacturing 
Company signed a  new manager 
for their plant Monday in the per
son of L. B. W om an, of Kanka
kee. Mr. WorraOn ia on the Job 
now and it ia expected that the 
plant will take on new life soon.

Henry E. Jackson, one of the 
old time residents of Chatsworth, 
passed away a t the tubercular 
sanatorium a t Pontiac.

George Strobel misjudged the 
thickness of the ice on Turtle 
Pond last Thursday afternoon and 
as a result be took a cold bath. 
Mr. Strobel sands Jesse Herr of 
Pontiac were enjoying* a duck 
hunt. Ice had farmed over the 
large pond and the hunters made 
their way among the weeds and 
willows on the lot. When the ice 
gave away, George nearly scooted 
under it, but managed to grab a

i m holiday cowed

l

. . . . .
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Commercial are  m et.. delays a t big titfe*

So don’t  just vote opes or 
keep right on voting with d d fkPrssid*»»
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dree es wel es grown upsl Spe-
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They buUt a  tire  on the ocean banks.
For their many blessings they gave thanks 
While the unfriendly wildnemess lay around, 
With danger o’er, each head bowed down.
For the cause of freedom.

When the Mayflower docked In trie virgin land. 
The Lord took over, with His mighty hand. 
From bravest heart, and of pioneer stock 
A nation was born, there on Plymouth Rock. 
For liberty and freedom. They won i t

With the great eagle for their symbol.
And the Good Lora, as their only guide.
All faiths and creeds, they stood side by side, 
Dauntless and unafraid, and gave thanks. 
What will we do now with our heritage?

I t was not won with 
Wig we now wttl 
Our own liberty and eur
For truly liberty 
So Jet us a ll give

■nH haste, 
i hands lay waste 

own freedom? 
bom Thanksgiving mom.

7 ,?rf?!fT

In N o v e m tw r , 1631. WllliM* 
Bradford. Gowmor oHheMy-
mouth Colony. wt » P*riod
to featt and give thank* to God 
for a bountiful harvest.

In 1789 President Washington 
proclaimed a day of Thanksgiv
ing for our entire nation. It has 
remained a day of thanksgiving 
ever since.

F U R N IT U R E
PONTIAC Illin o is

LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS
COSTUME JEWELRY 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES ,
We Give S&H Green Stomps

DENMAN’S
a IO wW• rVUnJIlOfi wlWBi

i Culkin Funeral Home ;
A m bulan ce S e r v ic e . .  F u rn itu re) '  T • '

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219- ■ - . . - . . .  x -r grp ! . r -■-- ,

Chtrenge E. CuUdn. Funeral Dbeetor and

The Chicago Daily Tribune, clubbed with 
the Chataworth Plaindealer—19125

They were only humans without a  doubt,
But with faith and courage went about.
Never a Wh up and never a fear.
H u y  all moved fas wa rd year by year 
For the cause of freedom.

Each day to  them was a perfect day,
For Just ahead where their freedom lay. 

t  pWneers so strong and brave,
. one to us our liberty gave.
' fought for freedom and won i t

They hunted their food from far and wide.
In the fertile valleys and on mountain side. 
They fought the Indians with cunning and skill, 
And never lost hope that it was His will.
That they have liberty and freedom.

Many had lived till the time had come,
The wildnemess was licked, and victory won. 
America the Beautiful. America the Great.
A Nation was born, Just for freedom’s sake. 
And they gave thanks.

W hat will we do this Thanksgiving Day?
Will we be as humble as they?
When they lived and died for liberty's sake, 
They lived and died for a noble cause,
So truly give thanks.

E. Curtis

Illinois Farmers* 
Outlook Letter

- - - - J . R. Roush 
Extension Marketing 
Specialist

■H-M-l- W H 4 1 H I 1 W K  44- M-t
O T I THY VERDANT 
PRAIRIES GROWING,
ILLINOIS------

Thankful 
Greys

“It's  been a ro o d y e ir.’1 _ So 
spoke* an BUww fanner recently 
phen he reviewed hi* crop yield 
and his farm record book: And 
most other Illinois farmers will 
say the same — and be thankful 
for i t  Possibly never before have 
Illinois crops been so outstand
ingly good as they were this year.

Com yields Up »  Per Cent
Illinois' led the nation in corn 

production, with 596 million bu
shels. Our average com yield is 
estimated at 67 bushels per acre. 
28 per cent greater than the 10- 
year 1945-54 average. The na
tional average com yield was 44 
bushels, only 18 per cent above 
average. Iowa has only 48 bu
shels, 4 per cent less than aver
age. In some areas of northwest
ern Iowa, the com crop was a 
completto failure. Nebraska re
ports a yield of only 18 bushels, 
and that was mostly on irrigated

■ year average. The national aver
age yield was less than 1.5 tons, 
just 5 per cent above average.

Sommer Pastures Good 
I Our pastures were reported as 
’’poor to fair” on May 1 and again 

! on October 1. But from mid-May 
until early September they were 
"good to excellent.” For the five 
months May through September, 
our pasture rating averaged 82 
compared with only 69 for the 
whole country.

Illinois Farmers Thankful 
Yes, the Illinois farmer was 

right. This has been a good year. 
Our state has been mightily fa
vored. Reverent farmers are 
thankful. And prudent ones re
alizing that such unusual bounty 
is not likely to be bestowed again 
soon, will save something for the 
times ahead when they may be 
less fortunate, and when their 
needs may be more acute.

------------- o—m------—
THE FARM ADVISER REPORTS 

1 There is still time to enroll in 
the Intershort course, at the Col
lege of Agiculture which starts 
November 26 and ends January 17. 
More than 50 young farmers have 
already enrolled in one of the 25 
different courses provided to keep 
young people informed on the lat
est devices in farming knowledge. 
For full information and an appli
cation blank, write short course 
supervisor, 104 Mum ford Hall, Ur- 
bana.

Other midwest states reported 
yields well above average, but 
much smaller than Illinois. These 
states and their 1966 yields per 
acre were: Indiana, 60 bushels; 
Ohio 59; Wisconsin 60; Minnesota 
97 and Missouri 47.

Soybean YtaMs Dp M%
The average yield of Illinois 

soybeans is figured a t 28.g bush
els per acre, a t  per cent more 
than the 10-year average. The 
national yield 
shell, •  par oent 
age. Tadisea and Ohio had the
next higbset yields, 24.5 and 24.0 
bushels par acre. lews, ordinar
ily the second lergaet producer of 
eaybeen* reported e  state yield of 
only 19-6 hnahala per acre, 10 per 
cent Im  than the 10-year aver
age

Wheal Yields Beet h i Nation 
lUnots wheat yields this year 

were by far the highest 6t any 
state. The state yield Is estimat
ed a t a  whopping MB bushels per 
acre, 66 par cant greater than the 
10-year average. The national 
10-year averags wheat yield for 
the year is 163 buehaJa per acre, 
only I t  par east more than over-

Second best state wheat yield, 
U S  bushels, wan in Idaho Kan- 
aaa, thfc k illing  wheat state In to
ta l naoduotion. had a  state yield of 
only 159 bushels pa *

Rural Builders are especially in
vited to attend the 13th annual 
Farm Structures Day at the Uni
versity of Illinois on Thursday, 
November 29.

This year’s program has been 
designed to help rural builders in 
the selection of farm building 
types and construction features. 
Lumber and material dealers and 
field representatives of manufac
turers and suppliers will also wish 
to attend. Abo, farmers who are 

onhT'21.8 1 Interested in artificial drying and
^ t h a n  aver- handling equipment; remodeling 1 

cribs and silos for shelled corn 
storage, and other farm buildings, 
will find this program of interest 
to them.

INTERNATIONAL LIVE 
STOCK EXPOSITION

Chicago, Nov. 15. — Livingston 
county entries for the 1956 Inter
national Live Stock Exposition to 
be held here November 23 through 
December 1, include Angus and 
Hereford steers shown by Gsch- 
wendter and Worthington of 
Pontiac.

Clarence C. Bennett of Chata- 
orth, will exhibit a  Red Poll 
eer in the Exposition’s Carcass 

contest in which animals are 
idpsd alive, then slaughtered, 

end their caresses then evaluated 
bp m eat experts.

Five Livingston County farm 
youths will exhibit In the Expo
sition's Junior Livestock Feeding 
Contest for 4-H and FFA owners. 
They are Sharon and ItnoM  Gir
ard. 18 and 17 yean  old, a t Man- 

flk; Keith and Jerry Rubb, IS 
and 18, of Straatoe; and Phyllis 
MeCwmen, 16, of Dwight.

m a k e  i t C h r i s t m a s .  •

M I-E L E C T R IC  KITCHEN 
k  th e  b e s t  g i f t  o f  aN
w--i. ----- 1-i.i *f| aL. a|  rt, rf,;r tfu J--- *
O m an 9 w o n o w iT a i  y n i ( m e  •  c f c n r i v  M T c n e ik  • •  •  y m

that wS give plasm s  and modem convsnisnc# to 6 *  
entire famSy for yosrs to coma, fits Boctric rang# cools 
tastier mask fact, stays dssn, cooks ovsn meets suto- 
meticsBy wMe you'rs sway. A  properly shod Boctric 
water heater provides ample HOT, hot water for s i  
yoer peasant needs with some to spare for in creased 
future uses. The Boctric refrigerator fssturss two tom
DAtdllM xm m  endbtinG vou io  k*gn (reall ami frmgnu v i o m v  wrswsnwsss vr^s svr ^̂ swsa vsw^vi eus%s svwswrs

foofli  g4 your fanoAffiDB. TKe (JiiKm  am  doM tlie auto-vws^o os wmn iwrwwr irsavt • srw wreriwe w wwr^u visw wwrw^

malic senitsry way with an Bectric dishwesher, wMe 
garbage cans are eliminated by the Bectric garbage 
dhpoaer to rid you of garbage quickly and airily to 
Iwip you Live Better . . .  Bectricely.

BUY NOW  AT YOUR FAVOMTE 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE STORE

d g h t MR y o o n H O k t*
«O U D A y,
4 S i-  _*rr A

o
A tlJ2for VebsOUL Flu

any

OtPWfj

SWITCH TO ELECTRIC C00KIN8 
MID WATER HEATINS!

Adequate toot W IRED
m  W i t h o u t  c o s t
far O P S C O  Raridantiri 
CwfoiBm who. M WWW
uMft. do not rwplwow m
mMm im ofonoosoviet

G A  440b

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
_OW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY BUSINESS FARM A N D  HOM E
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Thursdoy, November 22,1936

M u t a m t b  ^ T U t iu lc a l f t 0. E , 8 . O pen  
In sta lla tio n  
N ovem ber 29

The
E d ito r-a t-L a rg e

Arch A- Rakoli
811 Sonoma Avenue 

Santa Rosa, California
An open installation will be held 

in the Masonic Hall Thursday, 
November 29, a t 8:00 pjn., for the 
newly elected and appointed of
ficers of the Chatsworth Chap
ter, Order of the.£astem  Star.

Mrs. Clifford L a a h n r, the chap
ter Instructress, from Onarga 
Chapter, will be the Installing of
ficer and Mrs. Stella Bayer of 
Sibley will be the installing 
chaplain.

Mrs. Russell Kirkham, of Piper 
City, will be the Installing m ar
shal and Mrs. Raymond Adams of 
Strawn, installing soloist Mrs. 
Howard Trinkle will be the In
stalling organist.

William Arends, commander of 
St. Paul Commandery No. 84, and 
other Sir Knights win serve ss 
escorts for the evening. A rthur 
Walter will be the color bearer.

Officers to be installed indude 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles OosteOo, 
worthy patron and worthy m at
ron; Miss Nellie Ruppel, assoc
iate matron; John Koehler, assoc
iate patron; Mrs. Clarence Ben
nett, secretary; Clarence Bennett, 
treasurer; Mrs. Virgil P aw n , 
conductress; Mrs. Ralph Wlndle, 
associate conductress; Mrs. Rob
ert Koehler, chaplain; Mrs. El- 
den Cole, marshal; Mrs. Howard 
Diller, organist; Miss Kathryn 
Ruppel. Adah; Mrs. Paul Lange, 
Ruth; Miss Agness Gingerich, Es
ther; Mrs. Percy Walker, M artha; 
Mrs. Howard Pearson, Electa; 
Robert Koehler, warder; and Paul 
Lange, sentinel.

The social committee for the 
evening includes Mr. and Mrs. El- 
den Cole. Mrs. Henry Homickel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lange. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bennett and Mrs. 
Nellie Shafer.

organ, walnut or mahogany. Urn
our rent-try-buy plan.—The Max- 
eon Studio, Onarga, DL an Route 
45 In town. nt9

IN ILLINOIS------~ **.M
-------- t u i The chlldrei 

Sts. Peter ant 
vlted their mot 
Mat Thursday 
mothers saw 
done by. the c 
tape recordings 
tag classes.

Mr. and Mn 
Waukegan war 
of her sister, *  

Mr. and Mn

WATCH THU PA K B  FOB 
BARGAINS NEXT WEEK

Four 30-gal oil vats with pump 
at $1230 each. ,

St. ik u l straight push hydraulic 
hoist for 1-ton truck.—$160.

Forney Chevrolet 
Sales

One of the reasons 1 haven't 
written to you since the election 
is that I’m still waiting for the 
returns on the Joe Smith vote.

FOR SALE—80 acres in Uv 
ingston * county. — Martin F. 
Brown, 1106 Wilson Ave., Kanka
kee, I 1 L ______________n22

They certainly did not deceive 
us when they urged us to settle 
down in California. They gave us 
glowing accounts of the wonderful 
climate, the beautiful flower gar
dens, oranges, grapes, and figs 
and everything nice.

They weren’t  ta r from right 
when they said we could buy a 
nice little ranch that we could 
grow NUTS on. Picking, drying, 
sacking and selling English wal
nuts and raking leaves the past 
few weeks have prevented us from 
doing any literary work — or 
should I say "littery w ort?’* S ty le . .  •

and comfort, too!
These new topcoats by CURLEE 
offer style PLUS the comfort men 
want. Not too heavy, not too 
bulky, they are cut to a smart, 
well-dressed look with plenty of 
room for action. The fine fab
rics have been selected for 
warmth and tailoring qualities 
that give these coats a real lux
ury look at a moderate price. 
You’ll agree when you see them.

MOWNIETIW 
CAMERA KIT, //2.7
A genuine Kodak movie 
kit at this low, low price/
G reat team for indoor-outdoor 
movie making. This handromp 
kit indudes the Brownie AAovie 
Camera, f/2J — world's most 
popular movie stoker—and the 
Brownie 2-lamp AAovie light. 
And talk about values — M's 
yours of the lowest price ever 
for o Kodak-mode movie outfitl

The old editor hasn't missed a 
single contest in years, but up to 
and including now he has won no 
$20,000 prizes for the best last 
line to a limerick. He is sure he 
has displayed originality, sincer
ity and aptness of thought. May
be his poetry is too Miltonic — 
too good for ordinary commercial 
purposes.

Sometimes he thinks the Reu
ben H. Donnelly Corporation has 
blacklisted him. There are days 
and years when he’d gladly settle 
for the return of his postage.

CoL Jim Trank 
A U C T I O N E E R

O l i T H . I T I day, Decembe 
M n. L. H. Shi 

The Richar 
spent Saturday 
tairy with Mr. 
Sanders and t 

Mr. and Mn 
and family we 
day to attend 
honoring his 
Mrs. Russell 
45th wedding 

Mr. and M 
■pent the for* 
in Waukegan v 
phy family.

Mrs. There 
daughter, Mrs. 
her daughter, ! 
Leo, and the 
daughter, all 
Sunday gucats

Mr. and Mrs 
returned Mon 
which to r t th 
of the easterr 
the east they 
daughter and i

Coming Sale Dates
Nov. 28—Richard Ashman.
Nov. 24—Chaa. Seegmiller.
Nov. 28—John Rohrbach.
Dec. 1—Alfred Rebholz.
Dec. 8—Burden Gardner estate. 
Jan. 4—Otis Kirkham.
Jan. 8—Jerry Roeendahl.
Jan. 22—W alter Grieder.
Jan. 29—Ray C  Martin.

I read the Plaindealer every 
week, but so far haven’t read any
thing about the folks back home 
raising a large sum of money to 
erect a statue to me while I ’m 
still alive.

Should any such project get un-

Prleea Very Reasonable 
NO MAIL ORDERS

JOHN ROBERTS
Radiator Repair

Cleaning. Repairing. Recorb 
an w ort guaranteed — 24 1

Conibear Drug Store

We run your sale date free 
we print your sale hills.

Hospital and 
Surgical Insurance 
Protection

An important announcement on 
another page of the paper gives 
detailed Information concerning 
the Hospital sd Surgical protec
tion which will soon be available 
to residents of this county.

The American Republic Insur
ance Company, with the Home Of
fice in Des Moines, is the author 
or the hospital and surgical pro
gram to  be introduced to the resi
dents qt the qounty.

This plan of protection against

I 4 I M l I 1 I M I H -H -fr

W E E K L Y  M E N U
! ALL WEEK-DAY PLATE DINNERS INCLUDE MA! 

POTATOES AND GRAVY, VEGETABLE. SALAD, 
ROLLS AND BUTTER—90c NOW ON 

-AWAY
der way, I'll be much obliged if 
you will mail me the first thou
sand dollars . . . and I'll agree to 
go back and stand on the pedestal 
myself

—ARCH

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Roast Tom Turkey w/Dressing Roast Beef w/Dressing

Golden Crisp Fried Chicken 
$1.40 FOR THREE COURSE DINNER 

$LM SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2*

Golden Crisp Perch w/Tartar Sauce Roast Beef w/Dressing
:> Oven Baked Chicken Burgers

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Pan Fried Chicken Homq .Made Beef Stew

Roast Beef w/Dressing
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25

Golden Crisp Fried Chicken Swiss Steak
w  ’ Roast Beef w/DeessIng

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 24
Beef Liver and Onions . Roast Beef w/Dressing

Home Made Beef Hash , .
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 97

Pan Fried Chicken Giblets Roast Pork w/DreSslng
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 8

Covered Wagon Steak Creamed Turkey on Toast
Barbecued Chipped Beef on Toast

Law On The Farm
By N. G. P. Krausz 

Assistant Prof*astir of Agricultural 
Law, University of Hltaoie 
(Meniber of Illlnofs Bar) '

Rockers — Oeeaalenal Tables 
. Lamps— Bedroom Suite* 

P fsff Sewing Machines — Hassocks 
Sofa Bed* — Sofas 
Chairs — Carpet 

Sunbeam Appliances — Radios

SOIL AND WATE R  many other communities. Ameri- Cards with no writing can be
CONSERVATION EXPENSES cgn Republic Is now in its twen- j mailed for 9 cents, unseated, any- 

The 1964 tax taw wives farmers ty-seventh year of service and this j where, but can’t be forwarded or 
a chance to deduct a r t  and water county has been selected as one returned without being marked 
conservation rirm sfis as a cur- <* the counties to participate in ( “postage due." Seated cards out 
rent business coot. Farmers who thta hospital. and surgical pro- of town, rural routes Included, 
have a  high gross income this gram. must bear three cents postage and
year may want to incur meh ex- The announcement carried else- can be forwarded or returned to 
Dense now instead of w aittas until where In this issue will give real- sender If return address is on the 
next year. dents of this county an opportun- tetter.

The expense must relate to con- ity to participate in such a vol-. This* year, for the first time, 
servatkm of land used in farm -' untary program providing protec- sealed parcels may be mailed a t 
ing. This means that the land, tion against hospital and surgical third o r fourth class postage rates 
either before or at the time of expense. It is pointed out tha t j without labels, endorsements, or 
the improvement, is used to pro- families living in the rural areas , notations authorizing the opening 
duce crops, livestock, fruits or will be contacted during the ntext of parcels for postal inspection, 
other farm products. few weeks and they, too, will be I Combination mall can again be

The expense is limited to the given an opportunity to avail used. This permits a mailer to  in
cost of moving dirt, leveling, themselves of this protection. {elude a letter or message Inside a

L e t  u s  h e lp  y o u  w i t h  y o u r  p a r t y  n e e d s

T H E  C OR A L  C U P
"Henri of the Business District’' 

Chatsworth — Phone 42
watercourses and ponds. It may dfen t of accidents on the farms i Parcels '  should be mailed as 
not include oosts of purchasing, Usually fanners do not have the early as poatible to avoid being 
constructing or improving struc- opportunity to obtain adequate 1 delayed in the heavy mail close 
tures that would be depreciable h ^ p im  and surgical care because , to Christmas. . 
as business property, such as con- ar¥ geU-employed and the —Richard K Weller
crete drop-boxes, concrete dams, Qf „  industrial group plan Postmaster
t t f ' )g not available to them. ■1

Assessments levied by a soil AccorAlng to the company of- _____________________________
or w ater conservation or drainage ndall the resoonse to the Am- ■ ■ M M M M M M B M M M i
district rnay < ^ uc^  ** erican Republic Hospital and
work done qualifies under the g y y g ^  pi*n of protection has ___

■ r r .  tarn «tK»r limitation. been enthusiastic in other local!-
ties. I t Is the Intention of the | on this deduction. First, It may t0 ^  n reSidents of

not exceed 25% of the gross in- 3  ' „ ' |
come derived from farming dur- the 9°ua*y who .qualify  an H IH K I  ^SHEeR s
mg the taxable year. If It exceeds opportunity to avail themselves of » s- ,%  ^  ’ -
26%, the excess may be deducted the hospital and surgical plan. H S
in succeeding tax years, subject to American Republic represents- H  A H
the same 25% limit. | tlve* P°int 001 that> in 80 far ns

Second, the farm er must decide P°**ible. »*>«* city and farm 
whether or not to take a deduc- homes will be contacted in this JgH U
tion for the first year in which county. i B r l  :
he Incurs conservation expense. ' ------------- 0-------------
Once he so elects, he cannot SOCIAL SECURITY TAX M  f  /
change without approval of the ' AND fa r m  LABOR
revenue commissioner. For ex- Farm operators must pay social
ample, if he capitalized his con- gecurity tax on hired labor If
servatlon expenses in 1964 or 65, they pay any laborer $100 or more
he must continue to capitalize un- casf, Wages during 1958. The law

Lowest Priced Lowboy

HISTORY

S 3 3 9 A 6  ‘
T H E  S T Y L E  S H O P S

PRE-SEASON SALE
ONLY

WE'RE CLOSING OUT OUR

T O Y  D E P A R T M E N T

Every toy marked down
change. If he deducted these ex- make social security tax due on 
penses in thoee years, he may a hired farm laborer if the farm 
continue to deduct in 1956 and operator pays him $150 or more, 
future years. .or if he works twenty or more

Since a conservation deduction days for cash pay figured on a 
offsets ordinary income, m ost! time bgS|g.
farmers will want to  take th e . Farmers should keep careful 
deduction. However, If a farmer J records of payments made for 
expects to sell hte farm  in the farm labor.
near future, he should consider ......... .......0--------------
not taking the deduction, and thus six  major items make up the 
raise the tax basis of the farm. cost of storing corn. They are in- 

If you decide to take this de- terest, use of crib, insurance on 
duct Ion, the Revenue Service grains, taxes, weight loss and de- 
would like to have a statement terioration. If storing of com is 
describing these expenses in de- to be profitable, prices must rise 
tail. enough from harvest to time of

our original cost

Wo bought no new toys this year, but We have a good selection left from last year's
' V" *̂2 jt*2k W T-q '* V j \  A'"eV ' St i ''

Toy land. And we're dosing them out right at the start of the season! Everything must 

go in the next two weeks. Gome in for* the fined toy bargains evertm d  eeW'UViNO IMAOf* pktursl
H -rfs a  dsshhw lowboy with s full 261 
m S m  Lch* of viewable "Living Image’

a a d W ta n ta fte ta pw dla! u .
sSsodteg See the n u b u m  Ibvny flalsfc. Medel
sod* ' . sm ia. $S10.96

^ S 5 S S rj=S! - t a r n s r
PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

PLASTIC coated ’Duratone' 
playing cards — either bridge 01 
canasta—persoidbed In gold wit! 
your name—two decks for $9.26 
At the PlabtdsMsr office. The] 
will make a fine Christmas pres 
ent—why not order them early 1

PontiaCt I llin o is

4 6
CLASSI F I ED!

r
I

ADS t

•
c



THE CHATSW ORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSW ORTH, HUNO iS

A m ong th e  S ick H O T  S L U G Sins m m . and with her parents,
Mr. and U n . Anson W itters, in 
Charleston.

—Household goods sale Satur
day, December 1st, a t 1:30.— , — —— *•»»»•/ «——»>»— - j  n m e , runuw , «  uk n»w gn v. 
Mrs. L. H. Sharp. I «nd is convalescing a t hie home. Harris Funeral Home and burial

Mr. and Mr* Robert Hindman p - H McGreal returned home n i h i  Pontiac South Side oeme- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert M e - ' F a i r b u r y  Hospital on Fri- tery.
Dowell and family, all of Peoria, da>r- M ter several weeks hospital- . Mrs. Fowler was bom Sept. 2, 
were guests last week-end of the to%^on* . _  _ 1800, in Chatsworth, the daugh-
Herb Knolls. | Mrs. A. B. Kohler is reported te r of William Madison and Eliza

—Alumni dance open to the improving a t Fairtoury Hospital. Jane Gitchel Parker. She mar- 
public a t Chatsworth High school I*® " to  diemlased from ried Howard Hoggett in 1886 and
Saturday night, starting a t 9 pjn. FAlrbmy on E n g g , Nov. 16. following his death in 1918 waa 
Music by Rudy James orchestra T- c  Ford was removed from married to Robert B. Fowler in

.  —  ^  ENileKiiww ITne n l l n l  War A m tu ilftn n A  «a a a  » w_  -a u I n

There is a  shift in population, 
but some of it continues to be 
Quite shiftless. Tom Feely, Darwin Bayston, 

Kurt Shafer, Bill Hue Is, Carl 
Schade, Burnell Wilson, Ed 
Flncham, Glen Pearson. 
Sophomores

Larry Neuzel, Dale Bennett, 
Stanley Anderson, Mike Albrecht, 
Carl Ford, Jack Wilson.

The children in Room 1 of 
Sts. Peter and Paul School In
vited their mothers to visit school 
last Thursday afternoon. The 
mothers saw displays of work 
done by# the children and heard 
tape recordings made in the read
ing classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M artin of 
Waukegan w ise weak and guests 
of her sister, Mrs. Chas. J . Hubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deputy 
and family a n  moving into the 
house which, they recently pur
chased a t 807 Summitt Street In 
normal tooay.

Mr. and Mrs. Maine Fisher and 
Margo of Allentown, Fa* arrived

The population of the United 
States continues to increase. But 
be careful bow you step on the 
gas.

‘ —A—
A young man can always climb 

the ladder of success faster if he 
is married to the daughter of the

W eigh t L ifte rJim Birkenbeil, Jerry  Teter, 
Jerry Baystob, Jade Skaggs, Ste
phen Hitch, Gary Bell, Charles 
Tinker, Mike Cavanagh. EVEN a small-sized stealer 

can carry off hundreds of 
dollars in Jewelry and furs. 
See us today for Jewelry- 
Fur Insurance . . , a t home 
and away protection against 
theft. Are, accidental loss and 
a  great many other common 
perils!

Instead of admitting he talked 
too much, a  man tries to get out 
of the hole by saying he was mis
quoted. \

Dart Ball League
Gilman Methodist a t Chats

worth EUB
Chatsworth Methodist a t Asb- 

kum Methodist
Chatsworth Lutheran a t Dan- 

forth Lutheran.

A veteran politician is one who 
will1 give a  hot potato plenty of 
time in which to cool off.

When a  maniac is on the looee 
he is usually driving an automo
bile. THANKSGIVING VACATION 

The Chatsworth schools will ob
serve the usual Thanksgiving hol
iday. All pupils will be dismiss
ed a t the regular time today; and 
classes will be resumed Monday 
morning.

S H A F E R ’ S
A G E N C Y

Rev. Steinkraus To 
Speak a t Union 
Service

The Rev. William A. Stein
kraus, retired minister of Bloom
ington, will preach to the theme 
“The Basis of Thanksgiving*’ at 
the Union Congregation at the 
Evangelical U. B. Church on Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 21, at 7:80 
p.m. Rev. Steinkraus attended 
Illinois Wesleyan, Bloomington,' 
and Shurtleff College In Alton.! 
He received his graduate train- j 
ing at Andover Newton Seminary, 
in Boston. He is a scholar of the 
Bible, has a sound theology and 
philosophy of life and loves to 
preach the Gospel.

Though retired, Rev. Steinkraus 
finds himself busy in preaching 
and filling pulpits where men are 
on vacation or where a church is 
without a pastor. He has been 
serving as Interim pastor here 
in Chatsworth at the First Bap
tist Church.

Rev. J. R. Kesterson of the 
Methodist Church will also assist 
the Rev. Charles Fleck Jr. In the 
service.

The host choir will introduce 
the anthem 'Thanks Be to God” 
by Dickson. Miss Faye Shafer 
and Mrs. Elms Trinkle will assist 
in the servlpa w ith piano and or
gan. ■ . . ■ .j

The prelude will be "Softly and 
Tenderly" by Thompson and a r
ranged by Wilson, while the of
fertory will be ‘G ratitude” by 
Rogers. • t

The entire community is in
vited to attend this great service 
in giving Thanks to God. The 
offering for the evening will go 
to CROP, the Christian Rural 
Overseas

Lenin criticized Stalin. But he 
didn’t  wait until old Joe died.

SALVATION ARMY DRIVE parents and mends to visit xne
COLLECTIONS NET fl«9 schools during routine class ses-

I Lee Forney, chairman, reports sions. Much can be gained from 
the Salvation Army drive Satur- such classroom visits.
day amounted to the sum of 1169 ----- ---- —--------------
collected. Any further contribu- FUNDS BEING ___
tions my be made during the drive SOLICITED FOR SCOUTS 

I at the Citizens Bank. The annual drive for funds to
I Mr. Forney pointed out there finance the local Boy Scout pro
le only one financial drive made gnim j8 -underway with James 
annually to benefit the Salvation wgbon A  chairman of the com- 

| Army, and any other solicitations n^ftee In charge of soliciting.
I made are unwarranted. If you others on the committee are 
have not been contacted, you may Q,je and L. A. Shoemaker,
leave your contrlbutldn a t the the scouts and the Cubs will 
Citizens Bank. benefit.

■ ----------°  _ __ t Drives In the past have always
not only for the bounty of ^

a generous Mother Nature but for a year that 

has brought to us many pleasant associations 

an<f lasting friendships.

W s Aria tro s ia c f ae business

PRUDENTIAL AGENT NAMED the goal set, and it is hoped
Jay Morris of Fslrbury. assum- that this wfll be the case again 

ed duties with the P rudential In- this year. December 1 k  the date
surance y In this area on set to  end thk drive. Bud Herr,
Monday; Mr.' , J lo rrtl. formerly ScoutmaSteC Bas said that any 
worked foe V hoest MUk Products prospective donor not contacted 

later, as a  salesman for the should notify one of the above* 
Falrbury Auto Company, and ra- mentioned men.
ptaeea Richard Deputy, who re- ------------ •
cently was promoted to staff man- A landowner may hold and use 
aaer in the Bloomington office. as much surface w ater on his land
^  ______ as he wishes eton to the point of

The saif-supporttng visual aids not allowing shy runoff to his 
library a t the University of HU- neighbor, says a University of II- 
nols k  worth more than a million linots specialist in agricultural 
dollars. law.

Citijeta dank 
/  C k a t M f r t h

in helping 
feed the needy and hungry mil
lions overseas.

severaldays visit witn NMneuna- of thaftftsenth annualgardenand
i i L T i s S S L  " -  a * t*  kw n ahow a t Navy Pier In Chi
b 'S ?  BohM* k im ,  .« !  on Sunday. They aaw theMr. and Mrs. nooert m aos ana ut>Bt oqujm ont tn garden and
family and Mr. and Mrs. M orrell. . . , .i im y  w n mr. 1  *“ ■*" i lawn tools for the coming year.Ek*.n .nd  famll, ^

I * *  "  1:30-
J. Gordon Blcket. Stanley Hill, H

William Zorn and Mitchell Roy!
attended the football game In Mluer of Forrest and Mrs. 
W ^ S a t u r d a j G u y  Bogart and Scott of Lansing. 
^ G W l c S r S S r - V r i m .  ^ t e d  T ^ la y  with M r  sister. 
O'Brien and Claries Oertwacht “ f* Arthur Pearson, In Normal. 
w w l s u i £  dtan«  g w s k o f  The Richard Deputy children,
Mrs. A ^nSrSteldlnger. FMAury. i " J  I?e“ >,e

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schmidt at the closing period of
and their four daughters left their Sunday School class last 
Monday to drive to Salt Sunday by gifts of remembrance
Luke a ty . Utah, where he will be from thehr class, 
stationed with the Air Fort* !

E va n g elica ls O bserve  
F irst D ay o f 
T h a n k sg iv in g  W eek

On Sunday morning the mem
bers and friends of the Evangel
ical lUhlted Brethren Church ob
served the first service of Thanks
giving during the morning service 
when the Rev. Charles Fleck Jr. 
preached to the theme ‘The Min
istry of Thanksgiving.” The choir 
sang the anthem "Now Thank We 
All Our God” by Peery. A large 
congregation was assembled.

At six o’clock the dining room 
was filled with members and 
friends for the annual Thanksgiv
ing supper. Annual election of of
ficers was conducted by Wesley 
Klehm, chairman.

Sunday evening the choir pre
sented the Fall Musicale to a full 
house. The Chancel choir intro
duced a Choral Introit and Choral 
Benediction which was sung from 
the foyer of the church. Miss 
Faye Shafer and Mrs. Howard 
Trinkle offered for their prelude 
"Finlandia” by Sibelius. The 
choir proceeded down the aisle to 
their place in the chancel as they 
sang with the congregation the 
hymn, "Praise Ye Die Lord." The 
Rev. Charles Fleck read the 
scripture and offered words of 
welcome.

The ladles trio, Shirley Haber- 
kom, Betty Friedman and Fnve 
Shafer sang "He Came To Me One 
Day.” The choir sang four an -, 
thema: “Prayer of Thankseivto-r” 
by Cady; “Thou Art My God,” hv 
Van Woert; "Die Churrhei One 
Foundation,” by Wilson and the 
"Crusader’s Hvmn” bv Wilson |

The Rev. Charles Fleck *ang 
the lovely and very fitting b«H-| 
tone solo, “Die Crown of the 
Year,” by TaVlor. Miss Fnve Sha-. 
fer rendered a very strikin'* end 
Inspirational organ interlude en
titled. “Song of Fhlth,” by Muel
ler. Mrs. Allen Diller gave the 
reading. "The Touch of the Mas
ter’s Hand.”

Among the many guests were

Chatsworth, 111Phone 93

5 7  PlymouthFORREST M ILK------- gal. jug. 6 7 c
Sirloin, T-Bone, Club Steaks .... lb. 0 9  c
ARMOUR’S STAR READY-TO-EAT
PICNICS, 5-7 lb. ave............. lb. 3 3 c
GROUND BEEF..... - ....3  lbs. $1,00
YOUNG TENDER
PORK LIVER..... ................. lb. 1 9 c
LEAN SHORT RIBS __
BEEF BOIL ______ ___ lb. 1 9 c
SWISS or CUBE STEAK.......lb. $ 9 c
PRAIRIE FARMS BUTTER.. lb. 0 9 c  
NEW ENGLAND COFFEE.... lb. 7 $ c
ALL POPULAR BRANDS _  ,
CIGARETTES, reg. sice .... ctn. $ 1 ,9 7
BIR0SEYE FROZEN , __  M
Chicken, Beef, Turkey Pies 2  for 4 9  c
ICELANDIC FROZEN
PERCH o r COD FILLETS...... lb. 3 9 c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN
CUT CORN ................ .......2  3 3  c
SCHULTZ BUTTER NUT
BREAD .................... 5  1st* loaves 9 9 c

S P O R T  C O U P E  
H A R D  T O P

IN GLEAMING WHITE WITH DESERT GOLD 

Power Packed to 235 H. P. wHh Duals

N O W  I N  S T O C K  
S ee I t  T oday

W H I T E
S H I R T S

CHIEF CITY MOTORS
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH

802 WEST HOWARD PIT 3XUO* PHONE SMS
PONTIAC

O P E N  7 T O  9 E V E N I N G S

FEEDING OF BROOD SOWS
During Breeding, Gestation and Lactation time, for 

best results, your sows need a different menu for each. 
NUTRENA SOW 30 when included in these 
prescriptions will help get larger litters witH more and 
larger pigs weaned.

" ♦ ♦ * • * * * *

H erts to help with the driving 
Mir. end Mrs. h u s k  Whorrail 

of Lombard, were week-end 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. Leonard 
Fairley and family. .< 

Sunday night supper guests of 
Mr. and U h . Leonard Fairley and

GOLDEN GOOSE
FLOUR v....r.....~ 29 &  bag: $1.89
• ' PICK OUT YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE EARLY -  Carload 

due in next week
•  Due to the holiday this week we will not have our 

regular circulars
•  Those Prices Effective November 23 and 2 4 . . .  Rights

reserved to limit quantities * > > '

SPIC AND SPAN 
J& fiA N E R S

DWIGHT, ILLINOIS

the large group with their pastor 
from the First Baptist Church. 
Among the visitors were those 
from Rohrrtu, Fnlrbury, Fhrrest 
and New Mexico.

family were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Fabrley and throe sons of Roberts; 
Mias Kay Moverin of La Hogue 
and Mr. and Mir  Ftoncta Whor
rail of Lombard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Bennett 
left Tuesday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Scttnur in Erie, Pa.

PHONE 127 -  CHATSWORTHThe daschund was developed as 
a hunting dog for badger—Sports 
Afield.t i i iseeas m t ŝm »i »♦■»♦»♦♦♦♦♦#« m u ss i i n 11?

L O C A L S



THE CHATSWOtTH PLMNPgAU K  CHATSWOtTH, HUNCHS

, Beginning with H»t first Saturday in December, wo 
will close our ptaoss of business at 12i00 o'clock noon, 
and all Saturdays at noon thereafter, seasonal grain

6:30—'The Youth Fellowship 
will attend the Banquet and Rally 
of the Kankakee-Streator Youth 
Fellowship of tihimJ .  Conference. 
The Rev. WUUam Barrett, mis
sionary on furlough from Japan. 
The Rev. Charles Fleck Jr., will 
be the aon d <n * ir.

Doily evening closing hours will depend on weal 
iQnnng conamons, prooaDiy about OtUU o clock y 
Third and final notice. U -

•

BARTLETT LfiR. *  COAL CO. 
THE UVINGSTON SAJUES CO.

C . K B ran ch , M J).

9:30—Sunday school.
10:30—Morning Worship serv

ice. The pastor win begin a  aer
ies of Advent sermons. The eer- 
wen win be entitled “The Unveil
ing of God." The choir will as
sist in the service.

—Charles Fleck Jr., Pastor.

Seniors a t 8:30; Junior? a t 10:15. 
Sunday, November SS

Bible School a t 9:15.
Divine Worship f t  10:30. Ser

mon theme: “We Are Stewards 
of God." * "

A Lutheran Church M illie Wor
ship for church members, choir di
rectors, organists, and church 
members wifi be held t f f t .  John's 
Lutheran church. DanfoMh, afte r
noon and evening, beginning s t 
3:00. Dr. Robert Fischer, Prof, 
of Historical Theology of May- 
wood Lutheran Seminary and Di
rector of Chicago Lutheran Sem
inary a Capeila choir w til speak 
on “The Meaning of Lutheran 
Worship.” He will also give a 
practical demonstration of the 
proper rendition of our Liturgy. 
Tuesday. Nov. *7

Junior Choir rehearsal a t 7:30. 
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

SUPPLY ON HANP AT ALL TIMES
This is nrtra Hno quality Tennessee 

phosphate wRfc a geanstoed percent
age of 80% dr better total phosphoric 
acid; S8% will pass through a 200 mesh 
ttf tc *  to give S faster acting material 
and quicker results. .

Laboratory analysis on cadi car 
available for your Inspection.

ACCURATE SPREADING

tn’TT

ISJU ITiTa
ssMos.on sssvisA

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. It 
Is a wonderful lesson about “The 
Prodigal Son" and the “Forgiving 
Father." Coroe and enjoy study
ing about the goodness and grace 
of God.

10:80 u n „  Morning Worship 
sendee.

tariea, and he also drafted legal 
documents and counseled people 
about the law — something mod
em  notaries are not allowed to

There will be Sunday school 
and Devotional Service in the 
morning.

The Brotherhood is sponsoring 
the famous film, "Martin Luther” 
in the evening a t 7:00 p.m. All 
members, neighbors and friends 
are urged to attend. I t is the pic
ture of a noble and fearless leader 
of the church and our sanctuary 
should be crowded. Friends and 
members from the neighboring 
churches are cordially invited. 
There will be no tickets necessary.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

rived from the title of a lesser 
Roman official—the “notarius." 
This person took shorthand notes 
of Judicial proceedings. The name 
and functions ware developed in 
their present forms in England 
and later adopted in this country 
by the various states.

In Illinois, notaries are appoint
ed  upon submitting applications, 
by the governor. The governor 
may appoint as many notaries In 
a county as he thinks are neces
sary. A registration fee of two 
dollars and s  bond of 81,000, plus 
a low rate  of return has prevent
ed a surplus of notaries. Usu
ally a  person becomes a notary

Dr. H , /• F inn egan

G rain D ivision  
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Piper City Lanes
District League

ay eve- Week’s high individual game:
Wayne Neuzel ?10; 2nd, Hank

nister Branz 201. Series: Wayne Neuzel
615; Walt Lee 556. Team game:
Baltz Salto A Service 894; 2nd,

i Diller Tile 825. Series: Baltz
jkom  snip, £  Service 2643; 2nd, Diller
-A spe- Tile 2460.
ng and. Tuesday Ladies Iaague
-iais — Week’s high individual game:
cordion Estelle Dowse 186; 2nd, Clara
e devo- Oolthurst 164. Series: Estelle

| Dowse 473 ; 2nd, Clara Colthurst
p will Team game: Cabery 731; 2nd,
wis « n r t  Moon Madis 686. Series: Moon

Maids 1983 ; 2nd, Cabery 1953. super- c lM ir
. .. I Week's high individual game:

“ f Duane Cloos, BUI Crandall 214; 
V* 2n4 Harold Cays 213. Series:
, me! Harold Cays 596 ; 2nd, Duane 
1 me®,' Cloos 677. Team game: Piper 

W*U , Lanes 898; 2nd, Pat’s Tap 892. 
-ere in , Series: Pat’s Tap 2570; 2nd, SHa- 

gel Agency 2540.
Claude Wednesday Ladies League
>ls wiU Week’s high individual gam e:,

H®11'  Gladys Bruekan 186; 2nd, Ted 
ce, wUl w ager 181. Series: Ted Wager 

“The 497; 2nd. Evelyn Drach 467. Team 
game: Oak Motors 785; 2nd, 

e. Rev. ' Atomics 732. Series: Oak Motors 
e sing- i 2166; 2nd Bowlerettes 2089. 
m wiU The Coral Cup and Atomics 
tardon- had two time games.

Having decided to quit fanning I will hold a public cate a 
n 1H miles west of Struwn, or 2 miles north and 3 mils* *
DseV on * #. •v /--4 *

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 195S 

14 — CATTLE — 14
One Black Angus bull; 5 white-face cows to freshen in qOne Black Angus bull; 5 white-face cows to iresnen in q s s u , 

three 2-year-old heifers to freshen in spring; 5 white thee ealVe*.

MACHINERY
1944 International "H”, overhauled in September; 1838_ Interna

tional F-20; International 2-M corn picker; A C cotntoinearlth pickup; 
448 International 4-row cultivator: International 6-row punter; Inter
national 7-ft. power mower; 48 ft. Yetter elevator, new; Internation
al manure spreader; International 2-14 plow; John Deere oets seeder; 
John Deere 4-section spring tooth harrow; 4 section spike-tooth har
row; wide overhead Jack; International l5-ft. disk; bunch rake; rub
ber tired trailer; 8x16 flat bed, fits standard bolster.

1946 FORD PICKUP TRUCK— y, ten, geed n to e r, stock n e k  
MISCELLANEOUS—Pump Jack; 300 gal. gas tank andstand; 40 A box car seldom gets its number 

in the news. It does its job with
out making headlines.

But let our shops turn out 1,500 
sparkling new Illinois Central box 
cars as they have this year! That’s 
good news to many people.

It rings the bell with shippers, 
farmers and merchants. They 
haven’t always had enough cars 
to handle their business.

Since the last war, the Illinois 
Central has added more than

rods good woven wire, 32-inch; several sheets galvanized roofing, 
11 ft.; post drill; shop and fencing took; 110 f t  ban rope; 110 6 
fencer; Wheel weights—2 sets F-20, 1 set “IT : tank heeter; gal 
ed cattle tank with hog waterer; 8-hole hog feeder  and troughi 
16-foot gates; articles too numerous to mention.

BUILDING8—12x}4 ft. farrowing house; 6x7 f t  hog houas 
800 BALES ALFALFA HAY—no rate 76 BALES SI

TERMS: CASH. Not responsible for accidents.

. CHARLES SEEGMILLER, Owner
Auctioneer—Ivan Meta Dan SchMpf—

Lunch will be served by the Young Adults of the 8trawn 
n22 Methodist Church

Week’s high individual game: 
BUI McKee, Doug Roll 207; 2nd, 
Leland Eshebnan 200. Series: 
Glen Dehtn 546; 2nd, Leland Esh- 
elman 541. Team game: Phillips 
66 888; 2nd. Soran’s Tigers 876. 
Series: Phillips 66 2497; 2nd, Hor
an 's Tigers 2486.

Week’s high individual game: 
Vendell Sanders 288; 2nd, Har
vey Hardesty 217. Series: Lloyd 
Dehm 582; 2nd, Vendell Sanders 
566. Team game: Dowse’* John 
Deeres 863 ; 2nd, Lucky Seven 
882. Series: Dowse’* John Deeres 
2362 ; 2nd, Lucky Seven 2825. 
Otowck League No. 2

Week’s high individual game: 
Bin Bauerle 212; 2nd, Wea John
son 182. Series: Wes Johnson 488; 
2nd, BUI Bauerle 487. Team 
game: Chatsworth E  U. B. 778; 
2nd, Chatsworth Luthsrans 764. 
Series: Charlotte K. V. B. 2097; 
2nd, Chatsworth Lutherans 2091.

IWmkUm JL0BRVO
Week’s high lady: Bonnie Read 

186; man: BUI Q andafl 901. Tkam 
game: Bonnie RSed, Louie Mc
Donald 367; 2nd, Betty Wagner, 
Bfll McKee 854. Series: Irene 
Crandall. Roy H afsr; Sad, Bonnie

PUBLIC HERE AK 
HEAR A f
i f  They Are <

RONALDJ3IJAFER 
R ea l E sta te

As I am quitting farming, I will sell the fuUowtng ltaaaa at  public 
auction on the farm located a t the west edgs of Viper City, conunenc-
lng a t 12:30 o’clock,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1956 22,000 new can, and spent 265 
million dollan for these and other 
improvements. This is money 
well spent! For it enables us to 
serve you better. And serving 
you has been our No. l'job  for 
more than |  oenturv.

Friday topic is "Seven Miles 
From Hell."

Saturday topic is “What WiU 
God Do With the Russian Bear 
and the Roman Empire.”

Sunday morning, Dec. 2, "In the 
Garden with Jesus."

Evening, 7:30 pm., "What and 
Where Is Heaven?”

Everyone is welcome to come to 
our eight days of special meetings. 
We are sure you will hear some 
dynamic, challenging messages.

• —Willard O. Hurts, Pastor

Farming: Equipment
One Allis Chalmers W D Tractor, new n M sri one AUis Chelmers 

”60” combine; one Roderick Lean 15-ft dtoc; one IHC 6-row planter 
with fertilizer attachment; one Allis Chahnera 2-row Cultivator; one 
20-ft. 4-section Steel Harrow; one John Deere aide delivery rake; one 
IHC 16-in. 2-bottom plow; one 60-ft Fanners Friend elevator with 
16 f t  spout; one 50-ft. Little Giant elevator with new spout end trans
port truck. 6 years old; one Farmers Friend lifting Jack and cradle; 
one Farmers Friend P. T. O. speed Jack: one M L  windrows*; one 6* 
aecttion spring tooth harrow; one Peoria endgBte seeder with high 
wheel wagon; one IHC manure spreader; on i n S k  time R ead e r 
(spread 50 acres); one rubber tttiwd wagon w ith meal flare bow; one 
rubber tired Low Boy trailer, 7kl6 feat; —  Sw bssl trader with

electric brooder stove; one 500-S>. platSonn sm to  60 ris s till atari 
posts and Insulators; one brooder house 12X16; rite  task  heater; two 
w ater tanka; one hoc feeder; chicken neats, feeders, «aOMM>; one 
pick-up red  for Alik C haknen combine; one nlEtePa tarring  wheel.

500 Bale* Red C kw w  an# T h a to h jr H ay

DR. J. H. GADDIS

Wayn b A . Johnston

R C A

Household Goods

TAYLOR’ S
ELECTRIC

f t a a s t t a
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AM ERICAN REPU B
H O M E  o f f i c e

PROTECTION

i 'M l m i - 0?

Mi CHATSWOKTH PIMNOEAIH. CHATSWOKTH.

-

a jfr. Vv i

Interviews Will Be Conducted Here for thew r t

ji tlauai , ■ . . . . .

(fTr">. T ■ 
\  • 

vfW  i

SU RO ERT CH ILDBIRTH

These Famous Plans of Protection* 
Provide In Specified Amounts For

Ho s p it a l  rooi/ a n d  b o a r d

HOSPITAL EXTRA EXPENSE

American Republic 
Plans of Protection

Hospital - Surgical - Medical -  Nursing
All residents of Chatsworth and Livingston County who qualify will have 
the opportunity to have the American Republic Plans of Protection. These 
famous Plans now protect many thousands of individuals and families 
against expensive hospital, surgical, nursing and doctor bills for either 
sickness or accident. The Program to  explain this protection to all resi
dents of the county is now beginning and it will be continued until all resi
dents of the county have been contacted and the American Republic Plans 
of Protection explained to them.

Two Great American Republic Plans

SURGEONS’ BILL
la  the hospital or la  the

doctor's etne*.

CHILDBIRTH
Trip le beaeftte fer

HOME NURSING
For either

PLAN “A”
•  HOSPITAL

•  SURGERY

•  NURSING

PLAN “B”
•  MEDICAL

• SURGICAL

• NURSING

This is tH® tremendously popular Hospital, Surgical and Nursing Plan, 

•t now protects thousands and thousands of individuals and families. If 

you and your family are not protected under this Plan you may now leant 

how H may be available to you if you qualify.

This is the Plan that pays toward Doctor Bills in the home, at the doctor's 

office, in a clinic, in a hospital - - - in fact anywhere. It covers sickness, 

accident and delivery charge for childbirth. The benefits for doctor bills, 

operations and nursing will give added protection to the American Repub

lic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing Plan or to any other plan of protection.

PLAN B

DOCTORS* R ILLS DOCTORS’ BILLS
For doctor** o l h  to your home.
For treatm eat a t the doctor** office or clinic. 
For visits la the hospital.

HERE ARE A FEW REASONS WHY IT IS IMPORTANT FOR YOU TO 
HEAR A FULL EXPLANATION OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC PLANS
i f  They Are a Safeguard Against Government Control of Hospitals and Doctors. 

S h M — i  — dlehn t* eaaeeeeehry for yea whea yea aad year fam ily are  protect ed aade

i f  Hospital and Medical Car* Has Income Tremendously Expensive! 

i f  One Person Out of Every Two Families Will Be a Hospital Patient This-Yean

*• * * ^ i T X ^ S S T r
surgical operat

i f  You May Prepay Expensive Hospital, Surgical, Medical and Nursing Care at Low Cosh
tT.1—  MepuhMf Plane of prefoeOm am  leer la  m at. T ea  arm he earp rh ie i at the *bm I1 moot

C o u n t y - W i d e  P r o g r a m
We Are Pledged to Interview All County Residents.
The American Republic Plans of Protection Will Be 
Explained to Individuals and Families . . .

Pnytmy the Hm. iinrinm*rj to contact all county resident*, representative* will be Interviewing individual* 
and families. The American Republic Plans of Protection will be explained by tally qualified, specially 
trained representatives. They are pledged to contact all residents and to make the pinna available to all 
who qualify.

A F ew  M in u tes T im e Is A ll T h a t Is  N eed ed
lo r t t  tmw —i— of yoor Mm* Is needed for yon to receive a tall explanation of the Plana. The repre
sentative who - 11* on yon will arrange a time that Is convenient for you to receive MB Information.

INCOME PROTECTION! Ask the representative who calls on you about the American Republic 
Income Protector Plans that give you a monthly pay check when you are sick or injured.

WATCH FOR THE MAN WITH THIS CARD
He alone is qualified to explain the plans, and carries a License Card 
issued by the Insurance Deparment of the State of Illinois. •

IF YOU ALREADY HAVE A PLAN, HAVE YOU E N O U G H  PROTECTION?

Plan will give yon

* ★  ★  Author tjeb ★  * ★
STA FF RBFBBSBNTATIVB

D U LY  LIC EN SED  A S REQUIRED B Y  LAW

The Am erican Republic 
Hospital & Surgical n a n

DEPENDABLE PROTESTIB B .  .  • SINCE IffeV

~
■H r'■SPSfc&fe K i' . •'

e m s i x
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PTASee
Tuesday

U i THE LAW big African trophies, the hunter 
should be wining to accept more 
recoil along with a  heavier rifle. 
Shooting a t dangerous game, a  
60-foot-pound repod energy is not 
out of piece. Bird shooting, how
ever, frequently calls for overhead

“A Desk for BUbe," a techni
color movie telling the true story 
of Bfllie Davis, was shown a t the 
Parent-Teacher Association meet
ing last night In the High School 
cafeteria. The plight of children 
of migrant workers gained much 
attention when a story w ritten by 
Miss Davis was published in na
tionally known magazines.

school; Mrs. Karl W riter’s room in 
the old grade school; Room 4 In 
the Convent and the high school 
seniors.

Mrs. Aden Diller presided a t 
the business meeting in the ab
sence of the Lloyd Shafers. A do
nation of 960 was voted to the Stu
dent Council to be used for volley 
ball equipment

Superintendent Loren KlaUs an
nounced th a t them  will be two 
Christmas programs this year. 
The high school will present a 
muskale on Thursday, December 
6; the grade school pupils will #ve 
their program on IHieaday, De
cember IS  Santa has been invit
ed to make an appearance at the 
latter.

Mrs. Charles Cbetello and Mrs. 
Floyd Kurteribach ware co-chair
men of the committee In charge 
of the coffee lyxir.

------------- o-------------
University of Illinois alumni 

number more than 280000.

By 7W  K*xm g
(Editor, Srom  Afield Macaiink)

On the one hand, there is a 
demand for feather lightness in 
weapons; on the other hand, the 
demand is for greater power in 
the cartridge. If the shooter 
should ever get the two extremes 
on the one hand, there’s liable to 
be acme misplaced anatomy.

Super-powered cartridges, says 
Pete Brown, arms editor of Spotrts 
Afield magazine, would beat a 
shooter to  death If chambered in 
what is now considered a  light
weight weapon. This brings up 
the subject of butt-sod reaction— 
namely, recoil, or “kick.’'

Recoil can be calculated with 
a  reasonable degree of accuracy.. 
But what do we mean by “kick?" 
Let’s say that kkk  la w hat we
personally fed  whether it’s ap
plied to the shoulder by a  gun or 
to the seat of the pants by a 
well-directed boot Because of 
their individual make-up, physi
cal and mental, people feel recoil 
differently.

I t  is hard to say Just how 
much reooil the average hunter 
Is willing to take. Some are will
ing to take added racoll in order 
to have a light weapon, and I 
would say tha t the greatest  em
phasis a t the present time Is on 
lightness. Others will accept

Farmland prices in Illinois 
crept up slightly durii*  the yearWe Americans consider as fun

damental the rights of every per
son to own property, to sell or

P a id  G U letPs 7 
O bserve S ilv e r  
A n n iversa ry

Mr. and Mrs. Paul i 
Ghatsworth. w in obaai 
twenty-fifth wadding 
sary with open house 8u 
camber Mh, a t 8 t  Paul*

ending in July. Ik e  advance was 
between 1 and 2%, according to 
a recent report of the U. S. De
partm ent of Agriculture. Official 
figures show little change since 
last March, although some real 
estate men say that the trend is 
still upward.

During this period prices of 
farmland went up more in most 
other states, than in Illinois. The 
average advance for the whole 
country was 8%.

an to our heirs a t our death. We 
are Jealous of our right to do with 

. our property as we please.
The information should not 

come as a surprise; however, that 
i titles to land are not absolute, and 
; that the land we own may be tak- 
| en for use by the public in ease 
I necessity requires I t  The power 

; which Is vested in certain bodtes 
to acquire private property for 

i public use is known as the **pow- 
: er of eminent domain,” or die 

‘‘right of condemnation.” For ex
ample, cities and villages, high
way commissions, park districts, 
railroads, airport authorities, and 
other governmental units and pub- 

; lie utilities have been given the 
power to acquire land from pri
vate owners in a coercive fashion, 
in order that it may be put to use 
for an authorized public purpose.

Just Compensation 
The federal government and the 

states have inherent power of 
eminent domain over property 
within their boundaries. As to 
all other bodies, the power can be 
acquired only by statute, that is, 
by a written law passed by the 
legislature. It is to be used only 
If the body is in need of land in 
order to carry out Its function. 
And, in every case, the landowner 
is entitled to receive just compen
sation for his land, measured by 
its present fair market value for 
the highest and best use to which 
the land can be put.

How the  Proceeding W orks 
After deciding that it is in need 

of land to perform its function, 
the condemning body determines 
exactly which land it desires to 
acquire. Let us assume that your 
property, or a part of it, falls 

' within the area to be acquired. 
Here, is the general procedure 
that will usually be folowed. First 

| a formal offer will be made to 
you for your land, the amount be
ing based upon a recent appraisal 

; of the land by a competent ap
praiser. Many condemnation pro- 

: ceedings end a t this stage, with 
the landowner and the condemn
ing body agreeing, by negotiation, 
as to a mutually acceptable price.

If, however, the amount offered 
is not acceptable to you, and ne
gotiations fail, the condemning 
body will file a petition in the lo
cal district, circuit or county court 
setting forth, among other things, 
a description of the land to be 
taken and a list of all persons 
having a recorded interest in the 
title. This petition asks that the 
court fix a fair price to be paid 
to you for your land. A summons

end. The answer is No.
On* thing in certain. If  you 

want to follow the modern trend 
toward weapon Ugh toons for our 
most popular American hunting, 
you will find It necessary to  
leave some of the modern power 
behind, unless you want to  take 
a  lot of reooil punishment.

Both the federal and state gov- jo** farmland values went ud 
ernments have power under cer- \%  /*,„•< wg the pest year, the 
tain conditions, to obtain immed- nam«. as in o ther nearby
late possession of the property,[nates report larger tncreaees: 
leaving the question of compensa- Missouri and Wisconsin. 8%; Mln- 
tkjn for later decision nesota, 4%; Indiana 5%; Mlchl-

Proof af Damage gar, 6%; and Ohio, 8%.
Normally, both sides will have Tlie greatest increases were in 

experts testify as to the present the South, the East and CaUfor- 
fair market value of the land. nia. California and moat of the 
Various types of evidence are ad -! states in the South and East re
missible to prove this, such as re- port prices up 5 to 9% during the 
cent sales of other similar lots in 1 year. Florida reported the great- 
the same area. If only a part of est increase, 15%. 
your lot is to be taken, you may Some Declines 
collect both for the value of the | Prices of farmland declined or 
part taken and for the damage j remained unchanged during the 
caused to the part that is left. year in six states, mostly In the 

After the evidence as to value Great Plains and Rocky Moun
ts all In, the judge or Jury makes, tains. Values went down 5% in 
its finding, returns a monetary Colorado and 2% in Nebraska, 
verdict, and the case is over. It , No change was reported for Utah, 
is possible that the jury will New Mexico and Kansas. Ken- 
award you more or less than was tucky land values apparently de- 
off ered. clined 2% last winter, but had

In many instances, the parties recovered half of the k>as by July, 
are able to agree on the amount Why Average Land Vrinca Pp  ̂
of compensation to be paid, and j Many people have questioned 
they avoid the trouble and expense why land prices have been bid up 
of litigation. This is possible >n recent years while P^^e* 
where the condemning body *arm products declined. There are 
makes a fair offer to the land- «*veral reasons. The moat im- 
owner for his property. Most portent one to that la n d l |t iM  
persons whose property is to be Û e d  far behind price, of fann I 
condemned, realize that, although P™?ucts d̂ nE the war-time in- 
they may be seriously dlscommod- f^tion, and thfV 
ed by this power of eminent do-
main, their personal interest P fL -  f““ /T nasMirs rarnl • pTOdllCtS Went Up 198 % frOll 1940must gtve way to the public Wel- prices of farmland went
fare arxl the progress of the com- 104% . From 1948 to last
murdty, so tong as they are fa.rly P W e v e r ,  prices of farm ’ 
com pensated^  Uieir loss. pr£ jUcts declined 15% while

, , ... . . farmland went up 40%. As ofThis column is wntten to in- July prlce8 of farm products

xxe than 2,000 scholarships 
available at the University of cattle gaina in two tacts a t the Il

linois Agricultural Experiment 
Station where the cattle were be
ing fed fattening rations on pas
ture and In drylot.

John’s Lothsran church, I 
Sunday, Dscember 6, IS 
Yalta Smith and Gus Hut 
attendants. Mr. and Mr 
moved to a farm south < 
worth  w hite they lived 
yeara, la tor moving to 1 
dard term , where they ;

Mr. and Mrs. GUlett 
parents of six children; h 
ny (Verna) Moulton, 
Mrs. Ronald (Janice) S 
Paxton; Mrs. Ronald 
Thomdyke, Piper City; 
and the twins, Darlene i 
lene, at home.

The Gllletts have on 
daughter, Theresa Moultc

C hildren  o f  
L iv in g sto n  Coidnty

S A N T A
INVITES YOU TO MEET HIM 

IN PONTIAC

Monday, Nov. 26th
On this, his first visit, he will 

inspect his toy shop, west side 
of the square and register all 
children present.

He will be welcomed by 
Mayor Floyd Byrne and Pon
tiac Township High School 
Band.

His daily schedule a t the Jay- 
cees Toy Shop will s ta rt De
cember 14th.

Remember . . 1st visit, 2:30 
p.m., November 26th . .

COURT HOUSE SQUARE 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

O bserve F ortiei 
A n n iversa ry

Forty relatives and 
gathered Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. end Mrs. Jo

P rices A re  E ffe c tiv e  F rid a y , S a tu rd a y  a n d  M on day, N ov. 23-24-25

L O Y O L A
T H E A T R E

Fairbury lllinoii

Solid Gold 
Cadillac” ENGLISH

WALNUTSSALAD
DRESSING night. The heavyweight 

game was particularly 
watch with the Chatswoi 
winning. The final score
m m

This was the local lads’ 
pen ranee on the home 
They will play  Saunemln 
Dccember5.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Nov. 22-28-84

“The Ambassador’s 
Daughter”

(Three Tanka In Paris) 
with

Olivia de HavUland and
John Forsythe ____

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T YBy M a d g e  O l in g e r  A d a m s
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
TO PRESENT PROORAI

The Music Department 
Chats worth High school \ 
sent a program on Thurw 
oember 6, at 7:30 p.m., 
gymnasium. The public 
dially invited to attend ai 
will be no admission char

Included in the progrw 
arranged by Lee York at 
ban  by the Girls’ Cho 
Boys' Chonwrthe Mined

having the time of her life, dec
orating the old house and Gil, in 
his spare time was paneling a 
big basement room in knotty pine. 
It was going to be a combination 
recreation room and office tor 
him.

It was then I noticed the little 
worry wrinkles that formed in 
Sara Ann’s white forehead and 
her near hysterioal laugh that 
accompanied her remark. So! 
Something was wrong despite the 
careful gaiety of the occasion.

When I got back Into town I dis
covered the fire was getting fuel 
from an outside force. I soon dis
covered that GQ’s dad had pointed 
out that cattle prices were down, 
due, naturally, to the present 
bungling mismanaged administra
tion. He had also explained that 
there was going to be little money 
to make any major changes in the 
old house and he surely had hinted 
that it’s en unthinkable wife who 
does not vote the way it strikes 
her husbands pocket book. And 
evldentally a lot of this had seeped 
through to Sara Ann.

To complicate the matter, Sara 
Ann’s father had spoken to her of 
her sacred duty as a voter. Ho 
had hinted that only a weak 
spined female would give up her 
life long conviction* because of s 
husband.

To top it an off I  went out on 
election day end found Sera Ann 
locked in the basement. When Gil 
came in she practically accused 
him at leaking bar In ee she 
couldn't go vote.

’’AD right! Pm going to take you 
into town to vote Offl said

W HEN that Powell boy started 
courting my niece Sara Ann 

I saw trouble ahead, it being elec
tion year and all. But that sum
mer as they’d dance, his dark 
arm about her tiny waist, her taffy 
colored head so close to his, every
body said it was meant to be. I 
admit, I even had a few goose 
pimples when I saw them to
gether. It certainly was a love 
match.

But you see, my brother, Sara 
Ann's father, runs the bank and 
dabbles in politics. GQ Powell’s 
father farms at the edge of town 
and owns one of the finest herds 
of Angus in the state. But he 
dabbles in politics too — on the 
other side of the fence!

; Most everybody seemed to think 
: the chasm could be spanned by 
: true love. But when a boy and a 
■ girl have heard nothing but one 

side of the story for over 20 years 
you can't expect either to take a 

; sensible point of view to a subject,
; especially if the moonbeams hap- 
; pen to get wiped from their eyes 
. just about election time! So they 
• went ahead and got married de- 
■ spite my plea that they wait and 
■ have a nice Thanksgiving wedding,
■ after the election.

“We’re too old to be influenced 
; by our fathers any morel Besides, 
I we'va made a pledge to ignore 
I politics,'* GUI grinned and pulled 
i her to him, brazenly kissing her 
j right In front Of me.
; “ C am paign p rom ises!’’ I 
! snorted.
I “You’re just miffed.” GUI 

laughed, “because we haven’t had 
) a quarrel yet, and you ware the

“Never Say 
Goodbye1

RED FONTIAO
POTATOES
10 £  38c

Ms Brahman, four aopi 
six Juniors and eight 
who are enrolled in V« 
Agriculture duaeas a t Chs

VIRGINIA STRAWN NEWS
- - - Mrs. Oertrude BenwavTHEATRE

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Saturday 10:30 and 6:30 

Sunday 2:00 and 6:30 
Woak Nights 7:00

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones of 
Inglewood, California, are the par
ents of a son, Jeff David, bom on 
Monday, Nov. 12. Mrs. Jones 
was the former Norma Somers, 
daughter of the W. A. Somers of 
Strawn.

Mrs. James Keeley spent from 
Friday until Sunday in Chicago, 
where she attended the national 
convention of the National Coun
cil of Catholic Women held at the 
Conrad Hilton hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benway 
and family moved last week from 
the country into the residence re
cently purchased from Mrs. 
FkNrie Kvmtz.

Mrs. Alma Clausa en and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Herrin of Wataa- 
ka, visited Sunday a t the Chris 
Andrae home.

Mir. and Mm. Ban Hohulfat at

A t 9:30 a m , the boys 
conducted tour of the 
Packing Company. Lab 
attended the Internationa 
Show a t the Amphitheatre

Boiled Ham
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Nov. 22-28-24j. (. r ... .
A Very Fine Family Picture

‘Come Next Spring* FREE FREE FREE
T o B e G iven  A w a y  D ecem ber 24

“He Laughed Last1
In q u iry  a i  T e r r a s

o il r  i r " '
MEAT* LOAF

RED RAND
B A C O N

3 ^ S I 3 to S I
CHOICE CHUCK
Beef Roast

COTTAGE OUT
Pork Chops

45c r 3 to S I
CROWN

B O L O G N A
D rub Ground Pork

Pork Sausage
3"£*9c 4 S  S I

AMERICAN LADY

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

33c

TAST-D-UTE 
O eam  Style

Yellow Corn

2^210c

DEL MONTE

Stewed
TOMATOES
2 * ^  43 c

LITTLE CHET

C A T S U P

2 29c
JIFFY

CAKE MIX
10 c

, SWIFT’S
ICE CREAM
£*£?- 79c

B R E A D
2 " t o ’ 23c

«

N E S C A F E
6£S1.39

SPICED
PEACHES

1 2 N̂ 2* 55c
Orange Juice
4 is 49c

Spaghetti
3 <S*2Sc

Rlppta’ Good Assorted

C O O K I E S
25c&


